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In 1912 Washington and Lee 
made ils highest basketball score 
when It defeated Emory and 
Henry 85- 0. 

• 
t 

Washington and Lee' scored its 
highest football triumph In 1915 
when It defeated Morris Harvey 
college 103-0. 
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T roubs Postpone 
Theatre Opening 
To December 11 
Watkin Reveals 

Delay in Construction Of 
New University Thea

tre Causes Change 

SALE OF TICKETS 
TO BEGIN MONDAY 

McCrum's to Handle Seats, 
Campus Tax Payers 

Admitted Free 

The opening night of the Trou
badour presentation of the "Mer
chant of Venice~· has been post
poned until Wednesday, Decem
ber 11. Director Larry Watkin an
nounced today. 

The change In the date of the 
tlrst night for t.he production. 
scheduled to run four nights, was 
necessitated by delay in construc
tion of the new University thea
tre. 

Tickets. which will go on sale 
at McCrum's Monday, are free to 
campus tax payers. wlll otherwise 
cost for ty cents to members of 
the student body, sixty to out
siders. Seats will be semi-reset-v
ed. with tickets numbered accord
Ing to rows but not to Individual 
seats. 

The theatre building this week 
is agog with activity as t he 
Troubadours• stage crew. besides 
carpenters and painters belong
Ing to the construction crew, rush 
their wor k to completion. 

Scene1·y, to be the most lavish 
ever seen on a local stage, Is being 
painted by freshmen Dick Steel
man and George Frank. 

The "Merchant of Venice'' will 
be produced with the usual omis
sions !or adaptation to the mod
em stage . It will Include eleven 
scenes, with a ten-minute Inter
mission before the trial scene. 

The six changes ot scenery nec
essary will be almost instantan
eous. Tbls rapid sh1fting is made 
possible by the design of the thea
tre stage which allows scenery to 
be stored above the stage and 
lowered when needed. 

The sound-proofed room for 
glee club and band rehearsals Is 
already completed except for dec
oraUon, which will begin next 
week accordlngs to a uniQue de
sign and color scheme worked out 
by Prof. John Graham. glee club 
director. 

---o--

Bust of Confederate 
General Given Library 

A marble bust of John Warren 
Grigsby, Brig. Gen., C. S. A., has 
been presented to Washlngton 
and Lee University by Sussanna 
Preston Shelby Grigsby, daughter 
of the general. 

General Grigsby attended Wash
Ington College in 1834. He lived 
In F'lorence. I taly. wlth his famUy 
from 1850-1853. The bust was ex
ecuted. there by Joel L. Hart. a. 
prominent Ken~ucky sculptor of 
the time. 

The bust will be put in the art 
gallery tn the library as soon as 
a suitable pedestal has been se
cured. 

Four Fraternity Dances 
Planned for Saturday, 14 

The las~ week-end before the 
holidays wm be a festive one for 
mcmbel's of n.L least four frater
nities on the rampus. The Soulh· 
ern Collegians have been signed 
to play for a. fonnal house dl\ncc 
Saturday evening at the Phi Gam 
house. Coy Miller and his band 
will Jotu·ney from LYnchbw·g to 
!urnlsh Lhe music fot· a Kappa Al
phll rormal. and Pi Kappa Alpha 
Is holding their annual Christmas 
!o11nal the 1111 me evening with ~arl 
Ft·y from Hurrisonburg playing. 
Phi Kappa Sigma Is also havlna 
a house party Saturda y evening. 

0 11'15 have bNm Invited from 
Randolph-Macon. Sweet. Brlnr, 
Southern Seminary, and Mary 
Bnldwln . Hollins Kl rls have been 
forced to decline lnvllatlonfl since 
l'eJulatlons of lho.t school prevent 
th em from corning. 

-o 
It's not a mylh According to 

physical education department 
sta tistics from scvt>rnl unlversl· 
ties. the nvern.gt' freshma n !Jel.a 
lli h ter and shorter eve1·y year. 
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Funny Sports Writer 
PJ"oves Phoney in Tiff 

With W -L Professor 

Here is the taJe of a. freshman 
who did not take Prot. Graham's 
announcement that ''I'm the onlY 
funny man In the room,'' lying 
down. His name Js Charles Ham
ilton, and at present he is busily 
occupied with conducting the 
Sperts Column in The Richmond 
News-Leader. 

A few issues ago In his column. 
Mr. H amilton declared In a very 
jocular manner that Professor 
Graham was not by far the fun
niest man In VIrginia.; that he 
<Hamilton> was much "cuter." So 
there ! 

This quip drew the il'e of the 
t·otund professor. and he answer
ed Hamilton In the December 4 
Issue of the sport writer's col
umn: "I'd prefer not to have my 
n ame mentioned among the -in
s.ki's and the -owskl's o! the sport 
page!" 

N e w Orchestra 
Needs Musicians 
If Organization 
Is to Continue 

Band Will Be Discontin
ued if More Players Do 

Not Report 

GROUP WILL MEET 
AGAIN NEXT WEEK 

Lack of Interest Cited As 
Chief Reason For 

Failure 

Unless a great number of the 
UniverSity's musicians turn out 
fot practice at their next meeting, 
Washington and Lee's plans for 

Magazine Lauds organizing a concert orchestra 
here will be abandoned. 

Howe •AcConnell This announcement was made 
I lY.fj today by Dr. Leon P. Smith, lead-

F E • t er of the school band. The plan, 
OT xperrmen recently proposed, provided the 

By ERIC JAMES 
An• account of a biological ex

periment started in 1898 by Dr. 
James Lewis Howe and continued 
in 1931 bY Duncan McConnell, 
then a student at Washington and 
Lee, is contained in the latest ed
Ition of the American NaturaUst. 

The article deals with the in
troduction of a. colony of snails 
brough t here, probably from 
France. over !lfty years ago. Since 
these snails have survived and in
creased separate from the parent 
stock, they offer an excellent op
portunity for interesting Investi
gations Into the ada.ption to envi
ronment and the changes that ac
company this phenomenom. Ac
cording to Dr. w. D. Hoyt, bioi~ 
ogy p rofessor. "We have here a 
group of t~lated animals which 
have developed Independently of 
the m ain stock and are therefore 
an excellent group for studying 
the evolutionary effects of Isola
tion." 

The results of the studies of Dr. 
Howe and Mr. McConnell show 
that there has been a defln1te 
trend on the part of the Intro
duced snalls to resemble the na
tive species ln coloration and 
m.arltings. The introduced snaUs 
have a definite color pattern 
while those which are native to 
this country have no pattern. The 
Interesting paint !s that there has 
been no interbreeding of the two 
varieties, which proves beyond 
doubt that. the changes In appear
ance are due to adaptability to 
environment alone. The indica
tions are that after several rvqre 
years In this country the Intro
duced species wUl lose altogether 
their bt:lgh t-bued markings and 
assume the dull protective color
ing of the native snalls. 

changing of the present band into 
a University concert orchestra 
and a t first received no little at
tention. 

"However." said Dr. Smith. " the 
fault. lies with the boys them
selves. They have not taken inter
est Jn the project. we have good 
material here at Washington and 
Lee. and if the boys would tum 
out for practice an excellent con
cert orches tra could be develop
ed." 

The band this year was qulte 
an improvement over la.<st year's 
organization, but despite this fact, 
very little interest has been taken 
not only by the members. but by 
the students as well. Several ad
vantages have been offered nny 
new musical organizations, such 
as the proposed concert orchestra, 
in that sufficient new music has 
been obtained, new Instruments 
have been purchased, and the Un
iverSity theatre, now under con
s truction, will provide an ideal 
music hall. According to SmJth, 
the lack of Interest of the musi
cians, not the lack of Interest of 
t.he University, Is to blame. 

The next meeting ot the band 
will be held in Washlngton Col
lege Monday night at 8 o'clock. 
and the fate of the concert or
chestra will be decided then. 

---()-

Twenty-two Men Take 
Pre-Med Exam Today 

Twenty-two men reported to
day to take the annual pre-med 
exam which was administered at 
3 o'clock today in the geology lec
ture room. The exa m was made 
out by the American Medlcal AB
socia.Uon. It consists of questions 
on spclllng, anatomy, and has 
some sorL of a. caRe history for 
the student to diagnose. The re
s ults of these exams al'e used as 
a factor In determining the stu
dent's entrance Into the medical 
school. 

Lauck Appointed Third 
Time as State Head 

Of Printin~ Program 

For the third successive year 
C. Harold Lauck, head of tbe 
journa.llsm laboratory here. wUl 
lead VIrginia ln the observance 
of Printing Education Week next 
month, it was learned this week 
when the National Graphic Arts 
Education guild announced his 
appointment to the state chair
manship. 

Celebration of Printing Educa
tion Week will begin January 13, 
Mr. Lauck said, state-wide pro
grams fittingly falling on the 
230th anniversary of the birth of 
BenjamJn Franklin. 

''Most of the programs. there
fore. will be concerned with the 
ure and work of this patron saint 
of American printing," the state 
chairman declared. He is now en
gaged in writing the various 
teachers of printing in VIrginia., 
giving then1 an outline of the ac
tivities suggested for the week. 

MJ·. Lauck is a member of the 
general committee of the newly
formed National Oraphlc Arts 
Education guild. which wlll spon
sor the printing education move
ment throughout the nation next 
month. 

The constitution and by- laws 
of the new organization former
ly known as tbe AnnUal Confer
ence on Printing Education. are 
now being printed In the Journal
Ism laboratory here by M r. Lauck. 

Winter Alumni 
Magazine Out; 
Cover Featured 

Dr. Gaines, W. H. Tayloe, 
C. C. Norton Contrib-

ute Articles 

F S T C Student 
W i ll Represent 
Queen Elizabeth 
At Fancy Dress 

Drive for Junior Dues 
To Be Continued Until 

Dec. 16, States Wilson 

Although over a hundred Jun
Iors have all·eady signed up, the 
drive for payment of junior dues 
will be continued until December 
16, Billy Wilson, president of the 

0 D K Will Hold 
School Assembly 
This Wednesday 
To Tap Leaders 

class, announced today. Wilson 
Miss Frances Hudgins To considers the response " highly Powell WiU Outline The 

Le d F . w· h satisfactory" but many more jun-
a tgure It iors are expected to pay up be-
Glenn Shively fore the campaign Is concluded. 

Organization For 
The Year 

Payment of the $3.00 fee en
titles the junior to walk in the 

PHILADELPHIA FIRM class figure. wbich features the SHIVELY TO LAUNCH 
TO DECORATE GYM op.enlng night or Fancy Dr~ss . re- FANCY DRESS DRIVE 

cetVe a favor for his gll'l. and gain 

Plan for Conversion 
Gym into Windsor 

Castle 

free admittance to the Junior 
Of Prom every succeeding year he is Bolen Will Announce Sev

Lu school. 
The large number paying their 

dues indicates a bigger figure 
than lo past years. Mrs. L. J . De
sha is in charge of the arrange
ments for the figure . 

----o-

eral Innovations in Stu· 
dent Government 

Further evidence of the rapidity 
with which preparations for the 
1936 Fancy D ress are progressing 
was revealed today in another 
series of announcements by Glenn 
Shively. president of the set. 

Three m aJot· announcements, 
In addition to the lapping cere
mony of Omicron Delta Kappa. 

Lack of Co-eds will be made at the annual 0 . D. 
K. assembly Wed11esda y a t 11 :30 

Causes 5 Frosh a. m. 
Plans for th e decoration of the Besides naming the newly elect-

gym for the ··premier social event ,.. E ll u r ed members or the honorary so-
of the South" have been complet - I 0 nTO ne e clety, Angus Powell. president of 
ed by Fred Lynch, Philadelphia. 0 . D. K .. will outline t he orgo.n-
decorato~· who for the past two Five freshmen enrolled in Wash- izatlon's plans for campus activ
yeaJ·s has transformed Doremus lngton and Lee this year because !ties dw·lng the year. 
gymnasium Into $UCh PXotlc scenes the University is " non-co-educa- Amos Bolen. president of the 
as the Russtan Kremlin. the Im- tlonal." says the Alumni Maga- student bod y, will announce sev
perial Ba llroo m o! Francis I of zlne. which will come out tomor- eral major innova tions to be me.de 
Austria. and a summer garden. row. in the student government. The 
Lynch visited Lexlngton early this There were quite a, number of t•eforms to be disclosed Include 
week with his sketch of an aud- strange •·ensons lis ted fol' students l the establishment of a new cen
ience room of Windsor castle, enrolllng here. however. One tral finance committee to super
England , as it. was at the time young lad, whose name Is not re- vise expenditures for student ac
of Queen Elizabeth. The sketch vealed, came to Washington and tlvitles. 
was accepted by Shively and by Lee because he was attracted by The Fancy Dress drive will be 
Mrs. L. J . Desha, who is advising the Washington and Lee Swing. launched by Glenn Shively, pres
the officers of the set. Climate. scenery, and location ac- tdent of the dance set., who ex-

Lynch said that he had spent counted for a substantial number pects to be able to announce the 
much time in the research work. of entrees. while seven frosh sign- band. The campaign for subscrip
and declared that his s.ketch rep- ed up on the s trength of lhe Lions will begin immedia tely after 
resented as nearly as possible the Honor System. the assembly. 
actual scene of Elizabeth's wel- Other motives revealed by the The regular Tuesday Ring-tum 
come to the young Earl of Essex. magazine are as follows : Phi will be distributed after the 

The role of the Queen, Shively Record of w . and L. . ....... 56 assembly Wednesday 1n order to 
said today, will be portrayed by Recommendation of friends , .50 Include the names of those tap-
Miss Frances Hudgins. of Fann- Tradition ..... . .............. 43 ped by 0 . D. K . and the an-

Including a n~er ot brilliant- ville. Virginia. Miss Hudgins has HJgh standing maintained ... 39 nouncements scheduled to be 
ly-wrltten feature stories and in- attended dances here frequently Size ...... . ........... . .. .... 37 made at the assembly. Copies of 
teresting alumni notes, the win- In the past two years. and is a. No reason mentioned ........ 22 the paper will be given to every 
ter issue of The Alumni Maga- cousin of Bill Hudgins, sophomore. Type of students and profs .. 21 studen t at the close of the a.s-
zine came of! t he press today with She Is a student at FarmvUle Recommended by alumni .... 15 sembly. 
a vivid cover depicting the new State Teachers college. Father came here .... . ...... 15 Last year 16 studen ts, four al-
skyline of " the most beautiful A third announcement this Excellent courses offered .... 14 umnl. and one member of the 
campus In America ." week Shively made Tuesday night Received scholarship ......... 12 faculty were tapped by 0 . D. K. 

Dr. Gaines leads or! 'With the continued on page fout· Reputation of commerce school 10 in the annual ceremony. 
"President's Page" with a prac- Repulation of law school .... 8 Omicron Della Knppa was or-
tical suggestion as to how alumni Brother came here .......... 8 ganized al Washlnglon a nd Lee 
of the university can be of assist- Ninety Signify Intention Reputation of joumalism in 1914 Lo give recognition to 
ance to the university. To Join Library Society school . .................... 7 campus leaders. The honor society 

One of the most unusual arU- s trong pre-med. courses . . . . . . 5 now includes 32 circles. with 
cles contributed to the magazine Recommended by h igh school combined membership of over 
for some time Is enti tled "A Pro- Ninety friends of Washington officials ................... 4 5.000. 

___ ,0,---fessor Who Looked Far Into the and Lee have slgnilled their de- Cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Future.•· This article by w. H. sire to atrUlate themselves with Relatives came here .......... 3 106 Frosh U ndecided 
Tayloe of the class ot 1873 shows '"The Friends of lhe Library," a Bea uty ol campus .... .... ... . 3 
how e. Washington College pro- new organization on the campus Father and brother came here 2 
ressor found similar problems to designed to attract gif ts to the Choice of parents . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
modern ones in his O'o\'Tl day. library. son of faculty member ...... 2 

Richard P. C81'te1· narrates his Among the more distinguished t is d t S rong chem try ep . . . . . . . 1 
experience of meeting many alum- members arc: Newton D. Baker. n 

nl while covering the s tate cap!- John W . Da.v is, Herbert Fitzpat
tol for the Associated Press dur- rick . nnd Mon:lson Hutcheson. 
ing the summer. The "Fl·iends of the Library" is 

Miller Returns 
To Address IRC 

A s to T heir Vocation 
After '39 Graduation 

Out of over lhl'ee hundred 
freshmen entering Washington 
and Lee th is semester. one hun
dred and six nre undeCided as to 
the vocation lhey in tend to fol
low when th eY a re out of school, 
IL was revealed by the Alumni 

The magazine con tains nn in- a club with no dues and no .meet
terestlng article on the even more lngs. Its purpose Is matnly to at
Interesting career of Ted Harris, trac t gifts of books and money to 
- "Reactionary Revolutionist." the Washington a.nd Lee General 
Written by C. G. Norton, a Ira- Library. One s uch glfl has already 

Magazine wh ich comes out tomor
Noted Alumus to Discuss row. 

Cont inued on page four · bee n given. Foreign Policy in. Chapel Despl~e th is large number of 
undecided frosh, over twenty-five 

McConnell 's paper was written 
in 1931 when he' was a. student 
here. and It Is the first paper 
written by a student in th is course 
to be published In t he American 
Naturalist. although many have 
been read before the Virginia 
Academy of Science. The mater
tal that was used In the experi
ments has been cat·efully preserv
ed by the Biology department for 
use by future students of Lhls 
problem. 

Revenge With Music 
Tuesday I voca tions were Usled whlch the I new men Intend to follow 1n the 

F rancis P . Miller, secretar·y of future. Law, Medicine, and com
the Nntlonal Polley associa tion I merce are the chief uims of the 
and alumnus of the Un!verslly, class of '39, while a number of 
will address the Tntematlona l Re- unusual prores.'!lons are being 
!allons Club Tuesda y o.t 7:80 p , m . studied. If the class stays together 
In t he chapel. His subject wlll be nnd the freshmen keep theh· 
"National Polley." same ideas, Washington and Lee 

By TIM LANDVOI OT 

. . No longer will the Jubilant 
Arttcles by W -L Men ' washington a nd Lee gentlemen 

To Appear in Initial I so freely lnsulL the young ladles 
. . f c , or Sweet Briar as they have hith-

Editton o Foolscap cr lo done w1th such reckless aban
don in their unofficial rendition 

Mn.klng its lniLial appearance of the "Swing" which does not 
next Monday, ''Foolscap." The " roll old VIrgin ia on the sod." At 
SOuthem Comic. will conlaln mn· lnst the biLtcr Brlat·Ites hnve aot
te rlal by and on Washingt on and ten their revenge-the lime-bon
Lee men: a humorous sketch by o red privilege or womanhood the 
Jay Reid. a cartoon by Dick Steel- lruit won.l. 
man, and a chnl'act er sketch ot I L seems tha t th f' young ladles 
Amos Bolen . the latter to appeal' of out· n elghborln a lnsutution 
In the Hall ot Fame sect.lon. gave tht>l r ann ual musical the 

Fifty copies or the tlrst Issue other day, the Sweet Bl'iar Rc
wlll be a vollable to Was hington vue, to wit. I n suld extrnvaga nw 
and Lee. These. or which mo.ny 

1 

which inrldrnlnlly Wlls cnpnbly 
have already been reserved, will t hough btuerly dlrectcd by Mlaa 
be distributed In The Rlna-tum Nancy Braswell o W. and L. man 
Ph1 office next Monday. Copleij lnapproprlo.tely t·ep relil'nled by a 
may be rest'rved by n oU!yina The creRLUt'c In (1.. raccoon coat. slacks. 
R ing-tum Phi. The price ot the 1 and colleaiate h!lL, snnlf n son. 
publica tion wlll bo tl!let>n cents. The acm follows: 

The magazine will contain con
t ributions from lcf\.dlng s outhern 
lnslltullons: v. P. I.. v. M. J .. ~he 
University o! Vlqrlnlo., th e Unl
vet·slt.y or Richmond, Mary Ba ld
win. Randolph Macon, Sweet 
Briar , and Holllna. as well as 
Wash lnaton nnd Lee. In addition 
to fiction and cartoons. lnter
cellealnlc news and a.rllc les will 
be Included. 

Don't. mnn y a VIrginia m nn, 
Choose a local Ind. 
Colleae st u tr ta nwrul rough; 
Tuke n look n.t your dad . 
Dont mo.rt'Y a Vlralnla man. 
Choose another college, 
All lhey IParn at U. Va.. 
I s 110 academic knowlrdge. 

Choms: 
Vlrglnta men can really make 

You want to middle-aisle It; 
Don't belleYe a word lhe.v sny, 
They can really pile Itt 
Don't marry a VIrginia man 
Get a General If you can 
All they do aL u. va. 1s 
Sk.eed te-weedle-weed le-e 
Wl\h-hoo wa.h- hoo wah I 

Though we don't recollect mak
Ing any propas als to the tal r dam
sels of Sweet Brlnr nnd though 
the sentim ent lacks Lhe f inesse of 
n true W. and L. gentleman. Wl' 

heart ily comment the b it of ad
vice with regards t.o Virginia mnr
rlages. 

The cold shoulder Is 1lven the 
s!Jlglng Washington and Lee man 
m the rebuttal dPlivcred by a 
luscJoUII Yotma b1t of teminlty. 
likewise tnappl;'()pr lnlely ador ned 
wit h Vlr~rlnln colo111. who warble~> 
the followlns: 

Won't marry a Mink boy 
Won't ch~e a local lad ; 
Collcac &Luff Is awful rough 
But home Lnlcn t Is ~nd. 
Wan t to marry a Vlrgln l~t man 
Won 't choose another collelle 
Since we KO to B. B. C. 
ThaL's our kind or knowledJe. 

Chorus: 
VIrginia men con really ma ke 
Us want to m lddle-nislc It; 
We'll bell ve Jwt whaL lhey say, 

Though you do revile i t.. 
Wo n 'L m arry a Mink boy 
Oct a wnh-hoo If we ca n 
All they do n.t u. v a. Is 
Pll~•1 ty, plenty, plen ty, plenty, 
Plenty 0 . K. 

T h is h eartless thrusL has pierc
ed Ull to the quirk . And lnsplr·ed 
us to dlctate the following blast 
to los belles Brl~rltes : 

Mr. Miller . who graduated ·from wlll PI"Oduce an emba lmer, a fur
Washing ton and Lee In 1914, has ner, a n Insurance salesman , a 
had wide experlrnce ln the tleld dentlsl and three mlnlslers. nmona 
or foreign relat1ons as well as In the followers of mnny other pro
nationa l policy. For several years fesslons, of cour:;e. 
hP was representative or the tor- The llst. of voco.ttoru; chosen by 
clgn policy association. a nd he the students In their applications 
M.s lecllu·ed at Ya le on rnterna- Is as follows: 
llonal R elo.llom . Undecided 106; law 41: medi-

Dea r young l adles of th e Bl'lar. Following h ls IU'aduallon from Cline 27; COnUlll'I'CC 23, Joumahsm 
Wh1le Wf> would not cnll you liar. the Unlver11lty, Mr. Mlller was o. 13: tcnchiut~ 12. manufacturing 
We h avP h eard your syncopation Rhodes scholar. Durlna the World 11; banking 9 . cht•mlstry 9: enai
'Lend lhlne £>ars to explanation. Wnr be served with the A. E. F . neerlna 9 , udvcrttslnK 6. no voca-
You mny say we do not tarry In France. At. one lime he was lion llah•d 6 nct•ounllng 3; !orchiD 
Lons rnough for you lo rnnrry; excrutl\'C seorrlat'Y of the World trnde 3; ministry 3; brokernae 2; 
BuL how'd you like to RP<'nd your SludenL council. lumber 2 ml'lchunt 2. phurmacy 

lite. LnsL yenr h e addressed lhe In· 2. I'Udlo :.! denll&try 1; diplomatic 
An uncouth W nhoo 'farm er's wife? lem atlonul Relations club. dls- 1 srn •ll'e l · cmbu ltnl'r 1. fanner 1 , 
Another l hlng we cnnno' ken cushlna thr forl'lgn policy of thr Currii.Jt 1; lmumnce l : publish-
Is h ow you call th ose W ahoos Untied Slates under lhe R.oo evelt ina 1. 

"men": ndmlnistraUon. I - -o-
Evcn our r~tcd p!gRkln tot<' rs The dC'clslon to hold the meet- Rlfh• Club 
Made mud ples or those Wahoo- lng Tue~;dny nigh t In l he chnpel Tht> niUl dub or t11r University 

blon.tNs lnRl('t\d or In Newcomb hall. re(l- ht•s l.x·cn 1·1 orK•mlz,.d 1 his yl'ar un-
A I'OI'I'Y thing has comr to pallS uiLtr mrcllna place of the IlllN - der thr dlrcrtlon of Dr. M. H 
lt B rlnrs Join the sct.r~mml' cll1ss uallonn.l Relallons r lub, was mndc- 1 Sto\\ und Dr n n. Ewin~r . Thl' 
As U . Va.'s Rirl not for bnck. to accommodate the la rge num- clun. c·umpo. rd ul' orne twenty 
Whose sk in, we think. was slight.- ber or studen ts who a re expt•ctl'd turrnbt•rs, pmctlC!'ii f'H'rY Tuesday 

ly blnck. to nttend th e meelln~r. und Ft·Jduy t'\'l•ntnJt at the v. M. 
I.A>L not you B rlnrs be t h e dupes I -{) - 1. tlflr mnvt•. 
Ot t hosP Vlrp!nla nincom poops, Probably the oldest co-ed tn --- o 
On knPes. he soyA, you h e adot·rs the country Is a womnn <'andt· UlliVCI sit)' ur Akron atudt•nt s 
On knres you'll ~rub h is fll lhy [date for a mo.stet''ll d<'llrt!C In ur- nn• tiJwd fin• r1 ntl'l [ur being ln.tl' 

floor s . ctmcoiOilY n.L Brown. She Is 81. to t'lass. 
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BETWEEN- THE EASY CHAIR 
SHEETS By COWL RJDER 

taken. Tt i" contended IJr opponent" of .\rnerican 
participatinn thi-. y~:ar that the Olympic games 
\\'Crt~ foundl'Cl on tht• high idcali of encouraging -
fril•ndl) and fair athletrc competition between 1 

the natinn-. of the world. Consequently, when 
Ccrmam <lcnrl'S )t'\\ i-.h atlrlt·tcs the opportunity I By BILL HUDGINS ..._._

8
_

1
-.. - G-ra_d_e_ H_un_t_ln-.. -----------------' 

f f I · 1 · u 1 1 " .. that no man could want, could 
o a arr t r) nut, 1 tl'Y arc ' ' 'O at111g 1e w 10 c ''The Psychology of Making he? 
-.pint nf tlat• ~anw .... l\·rtainl) we can appreciate Hal Cochran's" bmther, Phil, Grades" is the title ot a recent __ _ 
thi-. vicwpot tll. who attends Williams college In little book which tells all about I recommend this book highly , 

Un the ct~lrt·r hand, consider the stgniricance Massachusetts, spent last week In the art of mak~1g grades. This particularly to lhe freshmen. To 
Lexington and told us that every book should be lil the library of high school seniors It is a blessing 

of tlti ... m:tum of "itlrclrawal. Lnng he fore the candidate for graduation at WJl- every man ; In fact. it should be In disguise. It tells what profes
Ol)lllJIIC quc:.tion \\:h rar~t:d, the ~azi go,ern- Uams Is required to swlm one In the Library for ready refer- sors to look to1·, which to plc,k; it 
nll·nt .,lartcd thur ndmitledly oppressive cam- hundred yards. No one can get a ence ln the event. that a failing classUies professors Into neat cat
pai~n a~;:t111't the Jew!>. This was a politicalmo' e, degree from lhe New England In- student needs some word of ad- egories and warns against this 

stitullon without fulfilling t his vice that he mJgbt pass a course. type and that: It tells how to go 
an intl·gral part o £ Germany's internal policy. requll·ement -- about getting into the good graces 
llmH'\l'r n:pugnam ~uch a ste1• may seem, it •~ · __ This book is g ood. U Is nicely of this one and bow to escape the 
douhtiultl foretun IH)\\el'!> ha\'C any right to rule written In the mos~ clear of Eng- clutches of that one. This is ln-

0 . In a recent POll at Princeton. lish; the worst studen t can un- valuable information. 
R. o. W.tuwn. :~~Ja~R~~~~n~o~~~~. Cowl Rldu, Tim agam!'lt .. uch action, :.ince it is e-.~entially a do- whiskey was voted the favorite derstand lt. It Is not intended tor __ _ 

Ludrollrht.. Bill Hucalu, Charles Clarke, Ja' Reid nw-.trc aifair \\llh nn attempt of extcn::.ion out- beverage. Milk was second · · · A Phi Beta Kappas. for they have Do you think you deserve a 
statue or the late James B. Duke d tb lr ks t 1 te DESK STAPP .. iclc ni tlw Cerman nation. ~o matter how un- ma e e mar · I s in nded higher rrade on that last hour 

Otmond Outer. Cal Shook. Bob Abn.luuu. ua~tant desk I holding a bronze cigar has been for the average poor illY who is quiz Just returned to you? Look 
tdlton: Claude O'Quln, Ja"k Sutherland. Bob Mllliran. JU-.t, k\h or anv uthtr ract, creed, or color art~ presented to Duke university. havlng a bard time getting along In the "Psychology ot Maldng 

oeo .... Goodwin. Palm~r ORden, lUrvey Handley I . . ,. tl . t . . I . I . I tl . I --REPORTERS :-II •JcC.h ~~ .'t; IIi\ u~n wllrtn w ttc 1 1ey restc e and doesn't know what to do Grades" and flnd out the correct 
Sam MeCb•ne

1
, Bill Bym•. Edwin E11tteln. Alex 1Mb. Bob or marnta111 ctltzt•nslllp. Molton A . Brown, Washington about it. technique. There are ways of go. 

lnaram, Evertott Amlt. Stanford S~hewel, Ralph Hauuath . . and Lee junior, WUl POSSibly Win -- lng about It that rarely miss. Do 
Da~~:'nd ~~':::C· R~~~!etO'de~f·~~ sa~~a~iu I he nr~ument that Hot on!) ~ews, bul C~tholrcs national recognition Sunday night It concems (among other im- you want the professor to know 

------------------=·--- a~ wdl, \\ere barred may he gwen only slrght at- at 8:30 over station WSUI tor his POrtant things> the fine art of who you are and yet not ask you 
tcntiwn a~ thi~ apparently is 11\l'rcly a minor i:.- translation of Horace. His paper "apple polishing," known on this embarrassing questions? The book 
!'Ill~', Jmrtially fahricatl•d in order to draw sym- was one ot three selected from campus by another term. It tells tells that, too. THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

MAKES A GRAVE MISTAKE 
schools and colleges throughout how to make favorable impres- ---

palh~. l•:n.·n if (l'lll'. it does not contravene the Virginia. Celebrations will be held slons upon the professor, even Nothing Is overlooked. Even 
The Ninv-tum Pili IJelie\'CS that the personnel valitlity oi :u·Kulltcllts in [avor of our entry. In honor of the bimillennium of tells how to guard against the handwriting is considered as an 

of the Executive Commillee this year i, unus- Rccon..,idcr the ideals upon which the Olympics the Latin poet Sunday. prof who Is a pretty wise old bird Important factor ln bringing In 
-- and is on the lookout tor the ap- the bacon ln the form of gOOd 

ually intclligcnl. were founckd. Outstanding among these is the Sally Rand says: "It pays to ple polishers. The book Is the prl- grades. In short, tt is the outllne 
Tftc Ri11g-tmu Pili believes that the leadcr.,hip prumotiun of wurhl peace and good will .• \lthough advertise. I attribute my own sue- mer to success. of a way to go through college do-

o£ Amos Bolen is the mo~t progrt·~-.iYe that our I the J I iller gm ernmcnt is not encouraging good cess to the Judicious use ot white -- lng the minimum of work with 
f . space." ... Sixty-two students at We may as well note that the the least effort and the maxlmum 

student government has experienced in many a will hy uppres~ion o particular classes, tt would Queens University, Canada, were book has nothing to say about results as far as paper profits go. 
year. be a .. till greater 'iolation of the O l)lllpian creed fined two dollars each for hazing getting an education. The psy. Th\.16 all the low grade men can 

The Ring-fum f'lri concedes that me principle to. u.;c the game:. for the pe.tty purpo.se of po- !reshmen by rubbing over-ripe to- cbology of making grades has get through with no trouble and I 1 1 f 1 11 h matoes and rotten eggs In thelr nothing to do with getting an ed- without wastinl the time ot the 
of having all acti,ities' accowlts auditt:d b)· some ttr.ca '>pttc or peace u coerciOn, c pecta y.w en hair. tl 

I 
uca on anyway ; education and few who, strange .as It seems, wish 

supcrvi ing body is a !-ouncl one. rt ts a h!ow armtd at the h~art. o£ the Nazt g?'- --- grades are too often incompatible. to learn a little. 
But The Riny-lum Plti does not agree that all l'rnmen·t·" program. Constdenng the .f~ct tnat The neophytes at a fratemtty But it does have a sure road to __ _ 

· d · ctltod . of tlte conlrc 
1 

artcl I C\\., oil rcralh arc no longer held to be CJllzens or initiation at Stanford recently grade grabbing. which Is the thing It would be fine enough if the 
pre\IOUs a \'ance-, 111 m • s ' · • • . , . had to place a dummy In the most men are interested ln. University would distribute the 
disbur cmcnt of nctt\' itrcs· finances should be -.ac· that c~untr)' (,~rmany VIOlate 110 code of tl~e middle or the road on a certaln -- book gratla to all who ask for it. 
'f' d . tl f , ttr .. •· at"o l ~· \vlr"tch tlr" Olymprc-; when rt preH~nls the Jew:. from partt- curve. A dusty roadster drove In the above was mentioned Averages would rise ·, class wor'-

n ICe Hl lC Orf:i)' 0 (el tUIZ I I II -. , . , , • . a. 

t
. 'tt 

0 
. tl 

1
,. 

1
.,. It clo", not crpattng. l he ~tatu.., of the J cw m Nazr Gennany around the curve and ran over the "fine art ol apple polishing," would pick up. A few men mlght 

execu 1\'C commr cc IS n w tn u gu r.· -.s · . · the dummy. The car was stopped and It Is truly a fine art. It is one Ish th book bll 1 
agree that the present conduct of the dances and IS Lhe same as thal o{ a deported alten. and a woman stepped out amid of the finest and most Ignoble of :ut It lse too gcxJuforc ~ha~.ur~e:~ 
the publications nece-.~ 1 tatcs a change in method:. 'l'hc Cothl'qucucc are more far-reaching than the laughter of the fraternity arts; It requires a good mow- cerning the book Itself, nothing 
of their control which will probably result iu that. One clue.., not have to stretch the powers or men. I t was Mrs. lferbert Hoover. ledge of the professor. If pOlished can be sald other than the tact 

• • 
1
• • 1 t · ( tl · 1 -- properly, the apple shines with a that, for obvious reasons, It was 

the clisor~':.UJitaliun or the Publication and Dance rma~uta 1011 111 ore er 0 conceive 0 lts em )argo Eight negroes have been fight-e. brilliance which reflects Itself In published anonomously. Find it 
Control Board. It most emphati.cally oppo~~s the ~utiug a dcstructi' c precedent whereby any na- tng for admittance Into our "A's" and "B's" and more than and read. 
assumption nf pt)\\ er) hy the finance committtc tion \\ith a grievance again t another could con- neighboring Institution at Char-
which will make it the, irtual dictator or all cam· w1it.•ntly l'trit..c at it through the means of the tottesvllle. Ali a result of their not 

being accepted Charles Houston, 
pus organitations. Ol) mpic-.. Ful·thernrore, Germany is not unique chief counsel of the National AJ;-

B I
. 

1 
II 

1 
f iu ~uch opprc::.~ion. \ 'cry recent ly a European sociatJon for the Advancement of 

y ru 111g t 1at a trc accounts o any ur~an-. . l'ouutr~ hao; taken hundreds of l>Overty-stricken Colo1·ed People, has said that his 
ization recci,iw• student mouey mu-.t be scrutlllll- · 1 1 1 o Jll::l .. anh uf fom~n tock, who had ljved within organ zat on Pans court action to 
ed and sauctmned h) the student finance com- force the admission of negro 
mittee, the Exccuti\e Conumttc1· ha~ taken 0\·cr the countr: a" long as the land they tilled had graduate students to the Univer-

fortunatl'' hat·k into the country of their origin The case of Alice Jackson, who 

FRONT ROW 
Looiin g F OTwarJ 

BJ DAVE WBAILTON 
Looiing BaciwnJ 
BJ MARTIN C&UIOY 

lhe principal f ll!lctions of the Publications Board been n par l of it~ territory, dumping these un-~ slty of Virginia. 

and the J)ancc Control Board. Thc-.c two organ- : was denied entrance Into the 
. t "'t··• f tit e ' [lr'' s purl'" • c}i l''plamuu:. <t~ tlwy did so, that they couldn't take stat·e Institution. Is the only one ua lOllS were ere .. <.'u or c ·" -.!> "'"c Tomorrow. Kay Francis as· Stark Yo"n"'s fine book earned 

. . I r· f I I I . I can: of their U\\11 pour. ' which has received wide public- ...... supern.,mg t 1c mancc., o t 1e pu , rcauoth am sumes a blonde wig to show you for Itself the dubious compliment 
of the llanct.: 'l'l'. The Publi<.-alions Board ha:. The L•nitcd Statt:~ ha., it own !.keletons in the lty, but there are seven other wbat a beautiful blonde one of ot being made into a movie-at 

cases under consideration. Houa- t 
been a comJ>kte -.uccc,.., .,111cc ito:> cstahli~hmcnt 

1 
do::.d, unpleasantly rcv<.'ak'<l \\hc.•neYcr some one he most stunnJna brunettes on least the book and the picture 
1 1 1 1 

( 
1 1 

f ton stated that he would hold up the screen can be. You may not had the same name. Although al-
e\•eral year:.. agu. The Dance Control Board ha-. m>ac 1<.-. t w "UIJCCt 0 ec1ua ng tts 0 negroe court action until twenty negro agree. In fact. Ralph Daves as- most completely different, "So 

Dear Sir: 
For fear that the washington 

and Lee Freshman athletic sys
tem and its dictator, Lord Young, 
will not receive proper t1·lbute for 
the facility with which It reduced 
the freshman basketball sQuad 
from seventy-five to twenty men 
In two days, I think this mh·acle 
should be explained to a wonder
ing and admiring public. 

The esoteric methods of the 
system which In past years has 
enabled Washington and Lee to 
make such impressive t·ecords 
against her high class opponents. 
greeted some four score appli
cants for the team In an hour's 
practice on Tuesday. By the next 
afternoon the squad was already 
prepared tor scrimmage. This 
fact can be explalned easlly, for 
under the remarkable tutelage of 
Coach Jones and Lord Young sev
enty young men imbibed over 
night the fundamentals of shoot
ing, passing, pivoting, and block
Ing. Truly it Is praise-deservlna. 
that the Washington and Lee 
basketball squad can develop 
overnight to a point reached by 
just an ordinary school In three 
weeks. 

The next step In the remarkable 
methods ot Coach Jones and Lord 
Young was to send twenty of "the 
Chosen" Into a three-quarter of 
an hour's scrimmage. These men 
were evidently the cream of the 
squad, though several of them, 
football scholarship demi-gods, 
bad never played basketball before 
In their lives. The remalnder of 
the fifty men were then magnan
Imously given fifteen mlnutes In 
which to show the coach how gOOd 
they were. 

Fortunately for the freshman 
basketball team, the coach was 
carefully spelling out the names 
of the original twenty selections 
during tbe latter period, so that 
several excellent and experienced 
basketball players. two of whom 
bad won all-state positions In 
their high school days, were over
looked. 

Coincidentally enough the men 
chosen on the squad were the 
twenty who had practiced first . 
The second group, of about fifty , 
were eliminated practically to a 
man. Such a. system of fair, clean. 
and true competition ls truly 
commendable I 

The art of definitive wisdom, 
which can select a aood basket
ball player In two hours' practice, 
the art ol libera l Justice which 
played so great a part In the se
lection. are developed to a re
markable degree In the Washing
ton and Lee system. Inexplicable 
and uncritlcizable, the Washini
ton and Lee freshman system of 
athletics deserves a toast from ev
ery student. Long may it live! 

Revel. 
only been in opcrntiun three molllh!>, uul there "' nr th(• Chlll(''>C I(UC~tion. \\' e ant icipate the out- applications ha.ve been reJected. sures us that it Is the older men Red the Roae" on the snver 

110 reason to feel that it will not he a similar sue- cr) that Jewe. aren' t l'parate, but merely the fie- Although t-he- s-tate does not who are that way about Kay screen was almost as good as "So Dear Sir : 
cess. Both organitations includl' the students on tttious c:las~ificatiuu or a persecution-crazed Nazi run graduate schools for the ne- Francis. a.nd that, for the moot Red the Rose" on black and Whlle we, the Washington and 
the camt)US who ~hould know most about the 1-('0\"('nllllt'lll. ' l'l1erc i · also in variable differentia- groes, there are schools and col- part, te t~ds that wfelboys prefer white. But it seems like an awful Lee students, are getting out on 

I 1 
f th 

1 
d 

1 1 our ema es more rvolous. We waste of money to spend five fig- December 21, for Christmas hoi-
work namcl)r, the otltt•r publications o£ficials or tinn hl'lWl't'n rcligiou~ and racial discrimillation, eges or e co ore peop e n are not willing t.o agree, but, not ured sums tor the privilege to use ldays, nel""'tborlng gll·ls' schools 

1 I I r· d . . r· ' f VIrginia. The largest colleges be- bein th IIJ. 
dance leaders. And each i~ aided bv two acti\C: mt we a~" ,,. len· tmc can Ill JliStt tcatiOn or lng located in Hampton and g e maJmity of the student a title. are closing on the 20th, Just one 
and intcre!>tcd faculty mt•mhcrs. . I any tht·ury of superiority of the white race in the Richmond , while smaller schools body. cannot disagree. However. Written by Laurence Stallings day before us . 

. 
1 1 1 

H .
1 1 

. f d 
1 

La 111 Ch wllh Paul Lukas as a lover and and Maxwell Anderson. the screen There are Quite a number of 
Yet the Excculi\C Commitlt'l' would ignon• the I '"' l ) acct•ptc< • ' >e. or eYcn, In ou: ow~1 S~lp- ~~~Y' o:d B~rke~~~~cev e, ase the story that or the behind-the- play of "So Red the Rose" was a boys here who live In the same 

work of thc~c organizations and make the ac- !x"t.•dly -.acn•d ( on~lt~utton. \ ct ractal thscnm- No doubt Thomas Jefferson scenes life of a great English ac- task well done. The two authors, towns or cities with girls from 
counts of all acti\ itie-. subject to the wi:.dom uf malton '" wrdely practtced here. would turn over In his grave I! tress. this should prove to be a one's special being wa.r stories Hollins. Sweet Briar. Mary Bald-

) I f 
. 

1 1
. 

1 
( 

1 
£ be f th bl .. bit of sophisticated clnematism. and the other's being historical wm. and Randolph-Macon, and 

its fi nance board, a group of students in the ma- l ~et•rn~. t tere urt•, 111 ttc 'K tt 0 t lese act ' ~;:edrs ~ atte.~d ~~:s;:~n w~~= Oh yes, what we're tal.k:1na about tale., proved that they can handle It Is hard to u11derstand what 
jority of ca-.t•, unaccJuaintcd with the need of the thaL wt ... buuld tntu the 01) mpic:.. Our own Jew- buildings he destaned. is the picture called "I Found the UmJted style of film wriUna harm there Is In letting these cou-
Troub.·ulour.,, the hand, the Glee club, the Chris- i~h athku·... worthy and n'l>ected • \mcricans, Swlla Parish." aa well u the more mature style pies make the trip home toaeth-
tian council, the danC(''\, anti the publicatwn-., an frn tu parucrpat<•, or, tf the) feel so inclined, --- of the theater. er. Why can't we get out a day 

I 
· · 1 · 1. 1 ~£HE FORUM 1be•studlos tried their best to Actina honors In the film ao to earlY? The faculty aave the stu-

whose finanet.''> tht.•r ''ill control. t lt'~ can rl'l 11"l' t4 1 CUIIll lCte '' rt 1 a nat ron w uc 1 cleanse the ''Navy Wife" of all Ita Marp.ret Bulla van and Walter dents two days last year, and the 
r.• 

1
• t.l 

1 1 
. • r· anta~olllll'' I hat '' hich t)l('_,. holcl to be rigln. The Kathleen Norrtshness, but dld not Connolly. Both were admirably boys were able to ma'-e the trip 

L!.vtn gran urg ra t "" ) car s rnance com· • 
mittee 

1
._ a cli->et•rnirw and con.,cientiou., Rrollp, Jt•w., of \merrca haH' a ri~ht to object as Jew, succeed In entirely eftectuatlna successful in portraylna their home with their lady friends. 

,., 
1 

tl ' It · tl 1· ·0 L 'k · -AND 80TTEN DEATH the purge. It Is the story of a roles, particularly Mias Sullavan, In many cases, Lf the atrl 
tllerc l·s 110 111'\tr.·\tt''" a,.,.., 111 t lac'.·tdar\ical otlC., in 11 tc an llhll agam-.t lerr rc tgl n. 1 ewr-;c, h ti til tbl ~ "" ~" "' Drinking whi~key Is areat sport. navy nurse who Is embittered w ose ac nr. up un s pic- friend from, say, sweet Bna.r aeu 
the futun· .. \ml \\hat \\ rll happen when a 1\!,.., it j., tlw n~ht ni an) ") mpathrtcr, a an indi,itl- That first drink on the balcony agalmlt marriage because ot her ture. did not Impress ua u be- home a day earlier than the 
conscicntiou-. JX'NIIl than Bukn hecomcs llu: heat! ual, tu rdu ... t• to takt• part. On the other hand, it that rips your esopha111s to shreds parents• fiasco and who marries Ina particularly aood. We were washington and Lee boy friend, 

1-. "lj.pirl'-1 the principle'l uf the United State gov and makes you couah and aplut- a navy doctor because he lhlnlts pleasantly surprised by the whole the boy's rivals will have the up
o( thi-. high I) cu1trul i1cd -,tuclt·nt 1-{Uvernmenl: ' ' f ~ ' - ter and breath twice before you It would be good for hla dau1hter thin&'. per hand on him by the time he 
'rhc ahu'lt:s that uncc cxistl·cl will all crecp back t•rnna:nt tu o~tt.• r 1\uch a pro~c t a~ainst . Ger- manaae to IJMP out, "Damn, that's by a. former wife, to whose mem- JaneL Bee<:her, aa the vision- arrives. Is 1.s the faculty's desire 
again," ith Jill Publication Do:rnl or Dancr Hoard many.., t.•oruluet of lwr U\\11 affat r 'l. \ 'e~y, rt hal> good stuff !" ... And the next ory he Is still true. In the mean· seeiDI mother, did pretty well ln to see W. and L. boys out-done 
t 

1 
k 

11 
dt,n·~anlecl tlw uut11cruu.., pleas for its mterven- one, downstairs .. , close to a time. he runs around with anoth- a. part that seemed easy, and by boys from other schools? Or 

0 c lCC wm. , • . , l tiun ill lldtnlf of the Catholic church in ~I c:xicn convenient crevice Just In case .. er woman. who Ia a spy, Just to Randolph Scott, for once not mls- even by boys who don't 10 to 
Iu tltc ca..,c nr till' I roullacluur..,, llaml, ( olt'l' S 

1 1 1 
tl U .

1 1 ~ t t OJ . C And the third ... before you at- set the dope on her. Bu t it ends cast, and Harry Ellerbee gave school at all ? I think that tor the 
cl ub and Chmlian council all uf \\hom rcn·i\c · 1•11= 1 ~~~· Hill ,y w 111 <'< • ' a e~ ymplc om- lempL to eros. the dance noor all right as he tells hla wire that Creditable performances. welfare of the boys In school as 

f 
'I r I (.' '1: I . I r I lllllll'l' ,., COillJlarallll' to actwn by the go,crnmcnt much like a sotted sailor trylna he loves her and only her, and the --- well as tor the aood name or 

unc ~ rom Ill' :uupth a,, ttlre 1:.. lll'C< or 1• 1 1 II · di 1s . . • . . ant •~ c l'lll l'< )' tlllproptr. l lo cross decks In a heavy etorm . . au ence supposed to believe lt. Washington and Lee. we should 
such audrtu1~ a' tlw I rnann· cummtttee wrll pro- The tourth- Your date pleadlna There's a suggestion here, how- DuU Llrh ta have an extra day holiday, aettlna 

In tlw lon~ run, the only ~uffcrer will be the vide. But tht wmmiltl'l' \\'ill not umh·r-.tawl tlw 1 with you as much for your's as her ever, for phllandering navy offl- Joe ! . Brown aot the privilege out on Friday, the 20th I'm sure 
technkal re<juirl'IIH'nt .. 

11
£ thc~t· groups and 

11111
.,t < ~\·rtn.tn Ol) mpie tmm, \\ hich, if weakened hy sake . . . And the firth . tossed cers. When they retum from an of showtna off before the sllfied that the girls would ral~ no ob-

• , •
1 

thl' nl'-t'tll't' ur 'lll•l'fiur J<·wi'h athlete,.., wtll make down a aroanlng dlaestive system amoroua b&l. with a tall blonde, 1 yawns of all those Inveigled to see Jectlons. and since there have been 
either bt·cumt• a 11111 ·mt'l' or a ruhltl·r·~tamp I w 11 th - "' 1 that """ h pot•n•r ,hem inK a$:arnst the Inti) rep-j tha t ems divorced from the rest a ey " """' say to wi!le Is, " I 'm h m In "Briaht Ltahta." He sang. no obJections aaalnst the plan 
logical ... ulutton i-. to a('atc an ··ans council," of your benumbed body ... And sorry, dear. but the lady is -. spy danced, alleaedly acted, and did from the students here, '" Is clear-

H'"l'lllatiH: u·am ui tlw Unitt"t} States. d 1 "'hich \\tmlcl fum·tiuu fur tlw c four urg:utita- the sixth ... Just before that an I was s mply doing my 18- acrobatic tricks. He QPened his Jy evident that this tdea deserves 
tions a'> the puhlil'ation tmtl tl.utl"l' control hoard.. . hon1bly OAuaeous senaatlon and cret duty for God and country." cavernous mouth and wlaecracka, al least a chance. 

disaustlnalY public elck act ... Cialre Trever . Ralph Bellamy, the kind that. Ia supposed to put It tht> faculty makes no move 
We arr cumpletdy in ) mpathy with till' Ex- WE POINT WITH PRIDE- The lona draa to the door ... and Ben LYon do the nonora. stltC'hea In the collective aides of or has any objectlont, why not. 

t'Cuthc l'ommtttt•t•'s tlt•tlrlllin:uiun tu ritl ~lutl~tll smlrklna. wiseacre Jooka from -- audlencta, POured forth. But, ala~> print them In The Rlnr-tum Phl? 
org:\llitatum~ of gtaft ,1111t im ifidt·nl·y, hm the \\'u-hin!:l"ll l.l·t graduatt'tl from \\'a-,hinJ..tl"n t>nemies ... hauntlna pathetic Tuesday niaht. and the nJahL and alack, the story was the first w e don't want to appear hnpera-

1
. 

1 
. . 

1 1 1 
· Jl!"l II \\' 

1 1 . starrs from friends ... The fresh . before flrst-nlghters will be trund· story ever used on the talking ttve, we just wonder why this can 
1 1ro 1~r way 111 urro11111 1 1 11 1s h.\ t w ~.' :-tl·nl au• ,ll' 111 ", c wa-. n .. 1111~tun .ormg f 1, rr t Le 1 . cool smack o real air on your •n& o o see w s McMur.r•n'a screen-~ht old backataae botoa- not be worked out. o. mOilO 
which ha, aln·acly hu•n part iall) clc,dopulun thi l.l·~· of ~llllltt'r, !-' r forehead tha.t mnk~s you sick Interpretation of Shylock and JuJL na and thOIO that came to watch 
campu~ that nr ha,·itlg- tlrn c hv.lr41• Ctlllltul the • • lliRin ... the aeemlna In term in- wha t sort ot transformation has and WO!lder. atayed to acorn and Dear Editor: 
thn•t• "l'lllll'' of nnn ·athktic :tl'lh ith·-. nclcr th~· nblc crawl to your room, wonder- taken place In the old Troub work scoff. The film didn't Jell. n seems to me that wilton the 

" \ \\':•,ltill~lt•ll l'olk~ott' J'l'lllluatt•, Frank Pn•.., tng who'll taking care ot your shop under the rnaalcal lnnuenae "artaht Llahts" was the 110rt of school has Jtmltt>d equlpm(!nt It 
new ~·t.·ntralut•cl auclitiiiJ' -.\ 'h'lll, thc• ... t• hcHnJ,. l':ul t, 111 , .\ . 11 .. 1 xm. l'apt11 ir11·d tlw \ '. ~I 1. Cadt'i date, and apoloalzlna for you ... ot a thousand or so dollars, Ra lph me~~t~ that relied exclusively on the should use thnL t>Qulpment to lhe 
be nothin~ Jllnn• than 1111pptt hodit'"• if tlrl'y llfl' tu Curp• ill llw hattlt· of ~l'\\ ~l.u J..t'l. And finally your swimming head Daves hllB procured the personal talents of one mltn. NoL even the be!lt advantage>, 1 menn by th is 
<'"~t ut nil . Tlu Jo:'\l'Uttl\ l' (ullllllllltt:· ha matlt• mnkes connection with a pillow .. appearance or MaJor Bowes' nm- writers, the director nor the cam· the handball court.a. Thera Ia one 
a 1111~tal,t• ht•n·. 

11 
,ltuttlcl llT4111.,jdt•r it:.. acl iuu. • • • nnd .you're too wenk to ta.k~S orr ateurs. This will itlve thrntro ao· eraman helped Brown In lhls fl - of them over tht>re which hR!I 

l rlothe11 . . . And the next thinf!l era a chance to sh!lrpen their Rl'lco. The result was Just whal mats hung In It which no one us<'ll 

o----
NO REASON 1 OR U. S. 
TO SHUN 01 YMPICS 

TIH· CJIII 111111 ul \llll'rlt':tl'~:o part it ip:llint• in the 
01) lll)liC , uppo"t·rl II) lll:IIIY 11(,-t'.l ll'l' t•ti l~l'l 111:111) ' 
rt'f u at tu iillcm J t'\\ 111 ht• '"' I h(' ( .cnnan team. 
i onr whkh "hu11ltl lw ~iHn t•liou" and un 
hia ('rl I.'Whiclt r.11 ioll hl•fun• lUI) elm I ir -.tt•p i~ 

\\ ,J,hiugtoll at~cll.l·l·'s fit I 11('\\'-jl:tperman wac; you're conscious ot 11 an aU-con· crlUcal facullles t or "The :Mer- you can lmaalne. and yet students havr to eland 
Juc•l ){t 'id 1.) h·. I.Jiwrty llnll n1.·adt•111.\, I 7~Q, who c;umlna thirst, your stomach chanL of venice" arter 11 lona ,\nn Dvorak and Patricia Ellla arow1d and wall for courts sn 
ltt·c.mw tdit

111
• 

11
f lht• /1',•,/rm < ·;1;.:, 11• Rht·!Pkina bitterly, temples throb- dearth of llctually t-elna perform- didn't try as h~trd a!! they 1111unl- whl('h to play 

• • 
btna viciously like Aateo war- era trtad tha boards This Ia Ma- IY do. and even William Oaraan, Pt>rhaps thle had a u e when It 
drums, and whatf'ver ahr d of on- Jor Bowt.>s' a roup 1, there behll who. e actina Is uaually aood, waa first put up, but now there 11 
lty lt'ft unbraldlna you bitterly now e)t>ven out on the road Alona wn~n·t up to par. Tho atory was apparently no u. e for it and somt., 

l'hadl'" Enrol\ "n •lrl(,•. gr.uluall' of \\ lhh- tor btlnsr such a fool .. ThPn wit h the ataae ahow will be a full bortna. the aaaa alale. the actors one should have It takPn down 
iugtnn awl l.n· in IX7'1, fou~t~kd tht Hm·na \ t~t:t, ten more nauseous, uncertain 1lenath feature, ··Personal Mald'a poor, and the music bad. Brown tt Is bad enoush to have to 
\ irgin ia, Ftnt.tlt• ~t·nllnar~, f111uunm·r 11f tlw houn .and your penance Ia com- I Secret" Just wheth~r the maid 1was Ul't'some. WlthouL the5e faulta stand around and wnlt to play but 

. plete . . , Ye , drlnklna whiUey Sa 'lot sufflclenlly pen10nal to make the picture would be a sure bet to see the court empty makP.S It 
pn srnt Soutl•c rn !'t•lltnl.lr) · lit• ''a" al"11 eclitllr )'real sPOrtl Univerally of Mary- her aecret.a worth knowlna or not for thl1 year Academy award . worr.e Let's lt'e aom~ action. 
11f Tltr l1',,,,,k,• 'J'imrs. land Diamondback." advanct notices refuse to dlvulae. conunued on paae three Reformer. 
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1-M Volleyball Teams EnterT;;:r;.;r:7ve 
freshmen w;:-wish to come :: f Federal Aid to Student~ I 
to report this Monday night at 
7:00. Justified by Dean Willey 

Manager NoL Announced 

The cho1ce or manager of the 
debating team for this year will 
not be announced until the next. 
issue of The Ring-tum Phi, Pro
fessor George S. Jackson said to
day. Prof. Jackson had intended 
to make the awnrd today, but Ill
ness has prevented this. 

The night squad wUl not be a 

Q f • } f J I Basketball Cut uarter- Ina s 0 ourney Six Games on T entative 
Schedule for Briga· 

dier Team 

B squad, but a group of fellows 
who stand just as good a chance 
of making the first team as the 
afternoon boys. In facL. many 
boys from both squads will be 
shifted around In order to make 
both groups have an equal num
ber of candidates. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Leads 
Field in Early 

Games 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By ZACH KRAMER 

TWenty-seven of the forty-three 
boys who reported for freshman 

l!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;:~ basketball survived the first cut 
• of the season yesterday. These 

TIGERS ARE LICKED, Mathis Makes Bid For National Intercollegiate Wrest· boys will be under the direction 

Coach Jones wishes to assure 
everybody that a first team bas 
not been picked, nor even a first 
squad. Everybody has the same 
chance of making the team, and 
the final choice rests upon the 
abll!ty or the candidates. 

By PI KAPPA PHI S of Chip Jones. who is serving his 
ling Tournament-Generals' Squad Studded first term as frosh coach. Snyder of N. C. U . Wins 

S. C. Blocking Award 
Eight Squads Are 

Playing in Annual 
Matches 

Still 
With Champion Grapplers Of the candidates remalnlng, 

Bill Borries. Bob Mefford, and 

Great progress has been made 
in the Intramural volley ball tour
nament, and the defendlna cham· 
pions, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, lead 
seven other teams Into the quar
ter final round. 

Pi Kappa Phi defeated the 
Touring Tigers In one of the best 
games of the loumament so far. 
with the PI Phi's scoring their 
second victory in two days. Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon beat the A. T. O.'s 
in one of the contests that may 
have decided the winner of the 
tournament. Other aggregations 
that reached the quarter final 
round were Phi EPSilon Pi, Delta 
Upsilon, Delta Tau Delta. Phi 
Gamma Delta. Beta Theta Pl. and 
Kappa Alpha. 

The s. A. E.'s look unusually 
strong wtth a fast, hard-hittlng 
team that has plenty of reserve 
power. Ernst. Watts and Tomlin 
look like all-Intramural materl&l. 
Phi Gamma Delta looked good 
beating the Phi Psi's. S .A. E, 
meets P. E. P. in the next pme. 

The defendlna intramural cham
pions. the Touring Tigers, don't 
seem to be faring as well as they 
did last year. Minus their spark 
plug. Dick Dunaj, they have gone 
out in the early rounds of both 
the football and volley ball tour
naments. Although It Is still too 
early to tell, Pi Kappa Phi and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon appear to be 
serious threats to the champions. 

'36 Basketball 
Rules Hamper 
Big Blue Squad 

Coach Cy Young revealed yes
terday that lhere were two ways 
in which the new court rules 
would hamper the 1936 edition or 
w ashington and Lee's basketball 
team. 

The th ree-second rule, which 
forbids a player t.o stand In the 
circle In front of the basket with 
or without the ball for more than 
three seconds wlll necessitate the 
abolition of the pivot play, which 
has been a feature In the Gen
eral's attack . 

Another new ruling gives the 
ball out of bounds to the fouling 
team lf the foul has been scored, 
but should the free throw be 
missed the ball continues In play 
as has been done in past years. 

Coach Young has reason to 
complain of this rule because he 
has a six-root. seven-and-one
half-Inch center In Bob Spessard. 
When the Generals sink a foul 
they automallcal1Y lose the ball, 
but wblle lh1s works both ways 
for each team, with Spe&Sard at 
center there would be a more than 
even chance that Washington and 
Lee would retrieve lhe ball after 
the tap. 

WhUe everybody ls wondering 
where they are going to bold the 
National Intercollegiate wrest
ling tournament. the committee 
is busy appralslng the offers 
from the different colleges. There 
is reaUy an excellent chance that 
the tournament wm be held 
here, for Coach Ma.thls has 
handed in quite an attractice of
fer. Not only is h is money guar
antee as high as any handed In, 
but he also offers to feed and 
room th e members of t he differ
ent teams. 'Ibis Is someth ing 
that has never been done before. 
and ma y influence the commit
tee in our favor. 

The National Intercollegiate 
boxing tourney will be staged at 
the University of Vlrginla, so It 
would be something of an ad
vantage to have both tourneys 
pretty near each other. Thls 
year the national tournaments 
will be the seml-flnal round In 
the OlYmpic Committee's ellm1-
natlon series. and hence It will 
be especially important to any 
Interested candidate. Hugo Bo
nino will be Washington and 
Lee's best bet to make the trip 
to Berlin, and many of the 
wrestlin g experts at the meet at 
Lehigh last year were very Im
pressed at Hur's showln&. 

If we do get the tournament. 
much credit should be given to 
Coach Mathis who has worked 
very h ard to bring this spectacle 
to the South. As there is going 
to be an enormous amount of 
things to be done. the tourna
ment wlll not be a success with
out complete co-operaUon from 
every student and faculty mem
ber ol Washington and Lee. The 
tournament will be run off the 
week-end before the Easter. two 
weeks after the Southern con
ference meet. T'd certainly like 
to see us get It, but lf everybody 
doesn't chip In and co-operate. 
there's no sense in even think
ing about lt. 

The wrestling team itself looks 
to be the best in recent years. 
and the Generals will have an 
aggregation that will be worthy 
of the SChedule prepared for it. 
our opponents had betU!r make 
up their minds r ight now that 
t hey are not going to have a 
chance In the unlimited class as 
long as Bonino and Owings are 
on the squad, although Navy Is 
supposed to have an exceptional 

heavy. Rowland Thomas. at 118 
pounds, Ls another of the Big 
Blue's sure belli. and the tans 
expect to see Rowland really do 
something In the nationals this 
year. We are also well-stocked 
with crack grapplers In the 145, 
155 and 165 pound classes, es
pecially since Co-captain Glenn 
Shively, Southern conference 
chunce, Is going grea.t this year . 

Southern conference champion 
Carl Arenz will have a real fight 
on his hands to retalll his ! 55-
pound post. since Herman Le
vine and Chester Shively are 
after that position. "Buckshot" 
Seltz wUI probably continue at 
the 165-pound representative. 
though a couple or the boys may 
step up a class to offer him 
competition. The 175-pound di
vision was weakened tremen
dously wben Harry Meeks left 
school. but Marty Kaplan. un
defeated in dual meets last year. 
should be able to take care of 
that class very successfully. Bob 
Holland. veteran middleweight. 
may come up to the light heavy 
contingent In an effort to bol
sler that division. Our weak 
classes are still the 125 and 135. 
Frank Crew Is an excellent 
wrestler .but too ' erratic, whlle 
George Lowry has more stuff 
than anyone on the team. but 
If his opponent can get George 
on his back he can Uck him. 

Despite the fact that It is an 
extremely dlrticult thing to do, 
the only way our wrestling team 
will be able to live up to ex
pectations Is If they all keep 
condition until the season Is 
over. Wrestling takes more out 
or a person than any Intercol
legiate sport with the possible 
exception of hockey. and a man 
has to be really physically fit to 
lndulie In it. Keeping In condi
tion means more than just ful
filling the pledge; It means com
ing to practice every day, and 
faithfully following all of Coach 
Mathis' suggestions. Nothing ls 
crueller either lo the man or to 
the learn lhan to send a man 
out on the mat who Isn't physi
cally right and ready to wrestle. 
Since one match can mean a 
championship; I'd h ate for It to 
have to go down In the books 
that any man cost Washington 
a.nd Lee a champioh&hlp be
cause he did not keep In condl
tlon. 

Fate of Richmond, W- Min S.C. 
Is Left up to Virginia Schools 

· ---------------------------
Both CoUeges Will Enter Varsity-Frosh Meet 
If Invited; Duke Wants Planned by Twombly 

Additions For Swimming Teams 

The entrance of lhe University With the time left to practice 
of Richmond and William and before lhe Christmas vacation 
Mary COlleae Into the Southern dra'l\1ng rapidly to a close. Coach 
conference depends on the vote Cy Twombly has been working 
of the tour members of Vlrlflnia his swimmers harder. He intends 

FRONT Row 
colleges. It was learned today. to have a vat·slty-ft·eshmen meet 
The council members of the Con- the week the holidays begin to 
terence will meet December 13 enable him to aet an Idea or hls 
and 1" to discuss the admission material. 

!Continued from paae two> of these two schools. At present. there are ten var-
Duke university Is heartily In slty men nnd 25 freshmen work-

"To Beat tbe Band" favor of allowlna the Spiders to lng out. The success of the vaa·-
A pleasant surprise waa In store enter. Not only is Richmond the ally this &eason, according to 

for patrons of the New theatre biggest population center In the Twombly, depends to a large ex
Wednesday, when "To Beat the state. but the Blue Devil author- tent on the return of Meems and 
Band," a picture as fuU of new lUes alao take Into eonslderallon other rrf' hmen alars or last sea
twists as a trip to the moon, and the fact that the Duke eleven has son to school In February 
as run of fun as a barrel or mon- always been a tremendous "draw- · 
keys, was unrt'eled. The film was Ina card" In that city. The freshmen team will be well 
different. tuneful, funny, and weU Although WUUam and Mary's rounded, o.lthough probably not. 
played location Is not 80 strategic the up to the exctllent team ot last 

1 
Huah Hetberl, whose comedy Is conference members feel th.at If year. A schedule h a been worked 

unlike that of any other screen Richmond Is admitted It will be out for lht' rr shmen and several 

Stewart Allen have shown up es
pecially well during the first week 
of practice. 

The team has six games sche
duled so far this year. There wUl 
be two contests. with the Univer
sity or Virginia., two with v . P. I .. 
and two with Jefferson high 
school of Roanoke. Negotiations 
are also being made for games 
with Staunton Mllltary academy 
and Augusta MlUtary academy. 
All these games will be played af
ter Christmas. the VIrginia and 
v. P. I. clashes coming as prelim
inaries for varsity contests. 

Since there are no games until 
after the holidays, the pledge wlU 
not go Into effect until after the 
first of U\e year. 

The complete squad Is as fol
lows : 

Foster. Steelman, Brooks, Dun
lap, Brown. Nastrl, D. C. Smith. 
Kates, J . R. Howard, M. Howard. 
Dodderldge, T. W. White. A. J . 
White. Hart, Busby, Long, Wiley, 
Garver. Borrles. Lindsay, Allen, 
Crane. Parrish, Mefford. Kately, 
Parsons. and StooPS. 

Frosh to Practice 

Twice Daily 

Because of the buge amount of 
good freshmen basketball mater
Ial, COach Chip Jones has decid
ed to have two practice sessions 
for an hour each, one at 3 :30 In 
the afternoon. and another at 
7:00 at night, and bas Invited all 
those who were cut off the prev
Ious squad and anybody else that 
cares to come out. to report this 
Monday night at 7:00. 

Since over fifty-five good bas 
ketball players turned out the OPr 
enlng day, Coach Jones had to 
cut the squad down to the twenty 
or so making the best showing, 
In order to get the squad down 
to worldng order. 

·However. he feels that he might 
have missed many good players. 
so to remedy that slt.uallon 
Coach Jones has invited all the 

Herman Snyder. brilliant block
Ing back of the powerful North 
Carolina Tarheels, won the Jac
obs award for the best Interfer
ence In the Southern conference. 

Each head coach selects the one 
best blocker of a rival school, and 
this gives the chosen man five 
points. tach scout picks a best 
blocker from a rival school ,and 
that Is worth three votes. Snyder 
polled an unusually high score 
with 39 votes. 

Captain-elect Duane Berry was 
top for Washington and Lee with 
6 votes, Captain S alley followed 
hlm with 5, and Sample scored 
three votes. Last year Smith of 
V. P. I. won the trophy with Sall
ey second, and the year before 
that Amos Bolen took second. 

Endowment of $50,000 
Given to Sweet Briar 

By Carnegie Institute 

In recognition ·or the high qual
Ity of Its work' an endowment of 
150,000 wlll be awarded Sweet 
Briar. it was recently announced 
by Dr. Olass. president of the In
stitution. 

The gift comes as parL of the 
grant of J575,000 which was 
awarded to Sweet Briar and four 
other women's colleges at a meet
Ing of the Carnegie Corporation 
of New York ou November 19, and 
represents a portion of the trust 
fund established by Andrew Car
negie. The members of the Cor
poration gave It with the hope 
that 'they would call attention to 
the deslrabiUty of more generous 
public support of educational In
stitutions of this character.' 

Other colleges receiving grants 
are Byrn Mawr, 1150,000 for en
dowment ; SmJth, $175,000 for li
brary development ; vassar, Jl60.
ooo for library endowment; and 
Scripps In California, 140,000 for 
development or Its educational 
program. 

HOME FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS 

~' HOLIDAY? 
Will kJ!e ~ UIUKKUJ.CI 

QUICKLY IIIII! ECOMO 
Don't l poil the t hrill or cettinc home acain by won-yin( 
about the llbipment or your be(cace. Solve the problem by 

leaving everything to Railway Express. W e wUl c:a1l for 
your trunk•, be.ccace and penonal belol\(in(a and aeod 
them home on rut puaencer traJna through to destination. 
You can take your ttaJn homo with peaceofmlnd- koowiD( 
that your be(gage will be there quickly and safely. Railway 
Expreu aervioe 11 a decided economy In expe01e, too. 

After ¥acatlon, send your baggage back the aame way. 
W e (ive a receipt on pick-up and take a receipt on de
livery ... double proor of 1wlft, aure handling. 

For tervice or lnfonnation merely call or telephone 

29 W. Nelson 8 lreet 
Phone 71 

Lexl..,ton, Vlratnla 

RAILWAY 
EXPRESS 

AOJINC Y , INC. 

NATION -WIDE RAIL - AIR SERVICE actor . stole the show, but due to only fair to admit the Indians. more meets mny be added. 
the excellence of Eric Blore and Membership Into the Confer- The IChedule as nrranaed so I 
Helen Broderick. had a difficult ence ts an Invitation affair. Both far for the fre~>hmen Is as fol
tlmf' doing 110. Roger Pryor was Richmond and William and Mary, Iowa: 

TVHl IH OH THI I .AILWAY UPIIU HIWS PAIAOI 7 
l•or' wHir Ire• IN t.ll••llt9 t~•ll..,., 

good, ext'ept Whf'n he stalled to It was learned would gladly ac- P'<>bnutry 12 Augusta Mllitnry 
sing ,and Fred Keatlna, the erst- cep~ the lnvlt~tlons If extended. ncndbt'IIIY · lhCI'C 
whll~ maalclnn . and a newcomer F<> run1y 15 V. P. 1 . there. 
called Phylll!l Brooks did well. --° Fl.'bt Ul\I'Y 17 Staunton Military 

New and Ol'lalnal 118111 were Duke Students "Lynch" nclldrmy, h<'l e. 
!lbundant: lhfl pictur<' had no W February 18 Auausla Military 
st-rlous moments n sterday's aud- Veteran Sports riter "rndemy ,h f'IC . 
lences were eutertaincd. If the Februnry 20 Vh·alnln, here. 
rtadlneaa ot their laulilhtflr Ia uny Durham. N. c .. IACP l Aroused 
method or Judalna lhla fact by an artlclP he had wrltlen, a.tud1•nt Plll>f'l', Tile etudent.a. al-

0 Duke University l'tudenta hun111 ready Ill a hiAh pitch of exclte-
llotpltal No~ Dan Parker. veterlln aport.wrller ment ovrr the hnpcndlna North 

tor the New York Dally Mirror Carulhll\ aame. found the article 
In eftlaY and then burned the anneylng. A aallowa wo.s lmme
" bodY ." dlattiY crectt'd and Parker alven 

JJLr kson Mt morlal ha~~plta l re
port• that three student. art" con
fined tht're at thil lime : Mllton 
MorrlliOn, cold . Averllle De Loche, 
cold : oavld R Dillon, cold. 

A column by Parker entitled the leadhll role In a lynching by 
" North CaroUna Bums Up Dukt', ' lllroxy. 
WILli reprinted In the Chronicle, Duke won lhe game, 211-0 

WFP:I • WOR • WIIK • WUI • KWIC • WUSU • WFAA 
WasT • KYA • KNX • K!IT, • KOMO • WIIAI. • k OIL 

Wetr~ l•r l•c•l •""•""f'"''ftl' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• + + + + 
l Bring your frie,ds to tire DUTCH INN for t~ice: ; . : 
: rooms arJd gooa food l 

• 
If you can't run out the pik~. 
Why don't you call MIKE? 
Phone 43 and he will brin1 
You moet any dam thin1. 

• 

Minneapolis. Minn.. IACP I
Rad It not been for federal ald 
given university students. many 
of them would now be a part of 
the "missing genera lion," says 
Dean Malcolm M . Willey of the 
University of Minnesota. 

"Denied the chance to enter 
college and universities, there are 
thousands upon thousands of 
youths In thls country who. now 
doing nothing, would normally 
have trained themselves for bus
Iness ,agriculture, and the profes
sions-they are the missing gen
eration." Dean Willey explains. 

In the fact that federal aid has 
prevented a disastrous Increase in 
the ranks of the "missing gener
ation," Dean WUiey finds ample 
Justification for the program. 

A cart no larger than a port
able typewriter, but weighing 200 
pounds, transports tl')e University 
of Minnesota's supply or radium. 
It Is covered with lead, copper and 
chromium. 

For Your Next Suit, 
Topcoat or Tuxedo 

Come to See Us 

We Can Fit You as Well 
u We Can Please You 
Prices Ranging from 

$30.00 Up 

Have Your Clothes 
Cleaned and Repaired 

by 

LYONS 
Tailoring Co. 

Quick Service is Our 
Specialty 

·----~·--... - -. --.. - · - ·-· 

Distributors 
for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO ., Inc. 

" + 

H a'Ye Your Calyx 
Picture Made Today at 

0 pen for Your Coli· 
YeraietJce from 9 a. m . 
to 9 p.m. 

NEW METHOD DRY CLEANERS 

Quality W orkmanship 

One Day Service 

Phone 259 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothiers and Furuishers 

TOPCOATS, HATS, SCA RFS, AND GLOVES 
TO WEAR HOME CHRISTMAS 

l 

l Phone 25 i 
1 Main Sceet, Lexington, Virginia i . : 
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++v++++++++++++++ - -
~1111111111111111111111 11 1111111111111 111 11111 11 111 1 11 1111 1 1111111 1 11111 11 11 1 11111111 I 1 I 11111111:; 

-------------------

Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
whkh also solictts the Cleantng and Pressing of your 
Suits- the Zoric, O dorless Cleaning Method is used. 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE--CALL 185 

;11111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111 1111 111111 1111111111111 11 1111111 1111 11 11111 F. 

ATLANTIC GREYHOUND 
Schedule 

( Lca'Yiug Lexiugtou) 

NORTHBOUND: Staunton, Washington, New 

York, etc., 5:20 AM, 3:00 PM, 7:55 PM, 

11:55 PM. 

SOUTHBOUND: Roanoke, Knoxville, Mem· 

phi., etc., 5:10 AM, 10:00 AM, 3:00 PM, 

8:1 0PM, 11:50 PM. 

EASTBOUND: Lynchburg, Richmond, ~orfolk, 

etc., 7:45 AM, 3:00 PM, 12:01 AM. 

WESTBOUND: Clifton Forge, Charlc ton, Cin· 

cinnati, etc., 5:00AM, 4:15PM, 11 :45 PM. 

Call 75 

McCrum's Bus Tern1inal 
For Fare' a11d Sdtedules 



Page Four THE RING-TUM PHI 

Sleeping Becomes Fashion, 
Breakfasts Are Omitted 

F S T C Student uDah Bestest Bone Man Gilliam" !Winter Alumni 
n was indicated rrom a survey To Lead Figure 

conducted by The Ring-tum Phi A F D 
that an unusually large number t ancy ress 
of students, particularly freshmen, 
are neglecting lo eat breakfast be- --
fore classes in the morning. Thls Continued trom page one 

Recalls Some Early Experiences 

By JAMES W. FISHEL 

Magazine Out; 
Cover Featured Washington and Lee apparent

ly "begged'' just a bit harder, !or 
m 1907, "Red" picked up his little 
black ba.g, ambled away from the Contlnued from page one 

ATLANTA. Ga., (ACP>-Charles 
Hudson. Emory University stu
dent, spent three days In a hyp
notic trance recently when the 
professor who had lnadvertenUy 
hYpnotized him was unable - to 
bring him out of lt. 

Prof. W. 0. Workman of Em
Ot'Y's psychology department, at
tempted Lo hypnotize a student 
for clemonstratlon purposes dur-

lng a l~cture. He was unsuccessful 
and was about to give up when 
he noticed Lhat Hudson. wntchlng, 
had gone m to a rltrld trance. 
When he refused to re .. pand to 
normal treatment, Prof. Work
man prescribed exercises and nor
mal ac~lv lty. and for three days 
Hudson was walked about the 
campus ,taken tor rides. and Lo 
the movies. cJrcumstance arises, primarily, when the officers or the set were 

because men prefer to sleep rath- notified of their appointment by 
er than eat. Invitations to a meeting to plan 

WUllam Andred "Red" Gilliam, 
"da.h bestest 'bone man' ln all dah 
South," and trainer par excellence 
of Washington and Lee athletes 
tor twenty-eight years, lolled back 
In all his glory amidst a regal 
setting of wet towels. perspiring 
athletes. and iodine bottles, and 
called back to memory all lhe 
action-crammed events that have 
dominated his life. 

soldiers' talr. nnd became a cam- Lemlty brother in Delta. Upsilon, 
pus lnstltution at this school. this article contains a vivid de-

Trainer Gilliam hns seen prac- scription of the varied career of ::.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! 
tJcally everything In the way o! Harris Ln teaching, radio, writing : E "A student is very unwise when the flnanclal campaign. 

he omits eating bt·eakfast Ln the John Shoaf and Ross Crom are 
morning.'' Dr. Reid White declar- vice-presidents; George Gilleland 
ed. "Not only docs the student en- IS treasurer: Frank Crew ls sec
danger his health, but without retary; Jimmy Ruth Is business 
proper nourishment he cannot manager. and Ben Thirkleld Is 
pertonn his work t~ the best of publicity director. The staff of of
his abillty. fleers, who will play prominent 

il1Jur!cs. "A.h's seen 'em all," he and producing. : PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR E 
I Other features of this issue of -

says. "everyth n' !rom a bloody WHITMAN'S ===-nose to a busted neck." The Alumni Magazine include a 
summary of the Genenls' grid 

Gilliam got hls biggest kick out record, by Richard P. carter, an -
of the training game many years article on the Southern Interscho- CHRISTMAS CANDY -
ago when he won a wager from lastlc Press Association's conven- W p k d Sh' Wh Y S 

"Most individuals awaken in the parts in the colorful figure lhat 
mormng in a state of fatigue. is being planned, Is a much larg
Thls condition can be overcome er one than In previous years. but 
only by a. hearty, nourishing Shively expressed the bellet that 
breakfast,'' Or. White concluded. these men, working with the 

Starting out with Black Sam 
Langford, world famous prize
tighter. "Red" has continually 
been associated wilh athletes and 
the locker room. "Ah's never been 
more than a narrow adhesive ta.J;e 
strip away !rom de athletes in all 
my ure," he chuckled. "Ah love 
this ll!e and ah suppose it's the 
only thing ah know exactly how 
to do. Lord, ah bet my mammy 
milked me on a Una.ment botlle." 

AI Elcock. then head coach at _ e ac an ap en ou ay :_ Uon by Osmond T . Baxter, a sen-
Washington and Lee. lor In the school of Journalism, : E · 

' 'Elcock came to me late Friday and the usual local alumni and E R I C E ' S D R U G S T 0 R E i 
afternoon on the eve of an lm- class notes. _ -
porlant game with Indiana. 'Red,' : -
he says to me, ·you flx up this kid - "The Friendly Store" = 

::~tz::Od ~;lc~a/':ou ~~~:~~~ One ~d~ ~ :~ ~=:s City- ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ Lowy to Speak 
Dr. Alexander Lowy, professor 

of orsanlc chemistry In the Un1-
verslty of Pittsburgh, is to speak 
to lhe VIrginia Blue Ridge sec
tion of the American Chemlcal 
society here on December 11. The 
subJect of his speech will be "Or
ganic Chemicals for Law Enforce
ments." 

Dance Control Board, would as
sure a much more efficiently man
aged campaign than Is otherwise 
possible. 

Now there lsn 't anytblng I James w. Fishel, 221 Lees or Z. +• ·-- · ----- - · - ·---M-
G11liam started out as a min-

strel man. The troupe became 

CAMPUS G\. stranded in Cambridge, Mass., and 
"Red" landed up ns hea"d "rub-

OM M E NT ber" at Harvard. How this sud
den change from "actor '' to 
trainer came about, no one knows; 

wouldn't have done to win that B. T . house. 
bet, so I grabs Shurtz and doctors one ride to Dyersburg, Tenn., 
up that boy's knee; so that by or Nashville. Jackson, or Mem
Satw·day he scores the winning phis-Everett Amis, 340 Lees. 
touchdown and ah gets the ten One ride to Boston- R. M . Cox. 
smackers!" 13 Unlvet·s!ty Place, or Phi Kappa 

Gilliam carries everything but Sigma house. 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
Jewelers 

Fountain Pens-Favors-Leath er Goods 

-·~-.. ..-...-... ----..·-·--··-.. ·---~·-·-·~~-_._ ... _, ___ ..,. 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Dr. LoWY Js an authority on the 
use of chemistry Jn l aw enforce- One of the n1cest things o! the 
ment. He Is making a tour of this week was the sight of Spessard 
section visiting various colleges. buying a halt-pint of milk at the 

least of all Gilliam. After H ar
vard, he "matriculated" to V. M. 
I . as head trainer under the late 
Bill Roper . . former head coach at 
Princeton. He became quite a fig
ure in Virginia athletics under the 
Tigertown coach. and it wasn't 
long before schools were bidding 
for his services. 

the hospital nurse ln his little There will be a. box In The 
black bag. It takes him but tlve Ring-tum Phi office for the names 
minutes Lo adJust a splint on a of those boys who either have Wayland's Drug Store 
boy's leg and exactly 13 minutes rides or want them !or the Chrlst-
<clocked> to sLop nasty cuts over mas holidays. Prescription Druggist - W. and L. Station e ry 

--- ,o--- Comer to feed a hungry-looking 
"Bull sessions" are being en- dog which was hanging around 

couraged at Arizona State college outside. Whether you llk:e dogs or 
at Tempe by an in!onnal organ- not, the look o! gratitude they 
tzaUon formed for the purpose. give you after you've done some-

the eyes. One ride to Montgomery, Ala-
"Red's" phUosopby on football bama, or po1nt on the route to + Schaeffer Fountain Pens + 

Is straight and simple: Montgomery, through Charlotte. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
"U you play a club that plays N. c .. Greenville, S. C., Atlanta, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ thing for them says more than r. human words . . . And too often 
"Lord. ah was a. popular man 

then,'' he explained, ''It seemed 
as everyone was Just a standing 
on their hind legs beggin' for 

dirty, why all you got to do Is Ga., etc. Allred Hendricks, 427 
just play a wee bit tougher and Graham dorm. 
rougher. Not that we play dirty One ride to either Washington 
football here-far from lt. But or Baltimore, James McElroy, Jr .. 
when some club gets too •cute' we 227 Graham donn. Phone at Phi 

Food for the Discriminating Gentleman 

Fully Branded, All Stee r Sizzling T -Bone Steab 
Fancy, Select Sea Fooc:L Also O ysters and C lams 

Half Shell, Direct from Cape Charles, Va. 

humans don't. even bother with a 
word. 

* me." Generals apply t he ' heat.' " Kappa Sigma. 

* * 
* 

* * 

It Doesn't 
Have 

Drawings by Petty 

Cmicatures by CaYar
rubUts 

Fashions by T alli
chet 

Stories by L4ndYoigt 

-BUT-

It Will Have 
Colossal Cartoons 

Stupendous Stories 

Astounding Articles 

FOOLSCAP 
The South~rn Comic 

15c a Copy 

Coming Soon! 

Wonder where the Saturday 
night Main Drag mob will walk N d W l 
when they start tearing up the ote omen awyers 
street to widen the thoroughfare? See Plenty of Room 
The pavement on the MCCrum h · S · L 
side will probably be narrowed a For T eu ex 1n aw 
good bit. We suggest having back 
entrances to all the Main stores. NEW YORK, (ACP)-Tbere Ls 

plenty o! room Jn the legal pro
This column notes with glee that fesslon for women. and the bar 

It scooped Hudgins by several has much to learn !rom women 
months on one Item that appear- lawyers. 
ed in hls last column. w e ran the That is the opinion of Miss ~g
item abOut Fu Te I , student at nes Craig, first woman municipal 
cornell and boasting the shortest court Justice to be elected in New 
name among collegiates, in one York City and Magistrate Anna 
of last year's columns. To us the M. Kross. two of the most SU('
laureis! cessful woman lawyers in Amer

ica. 
"Judges look at a woman law

Amused to note the PICture ln yer. first as .a. woman. and then 
the Tuesday rotogravure sheet as a lawyer,'' says Justice Cralg. 
showing the study of energy used There is one thing she can teach 
by college students during study. them, and that is dignity. She 
The subJect. surrounded by all muat not assume the attitude or a 
sorts of Important looking instru- man, either In dress or manner of 
ments, was nat on her back, in speech. But she must try her 
bed. The results of energy meas- ceses in a manly fashion, by which 
used should be negative. I mean slmply that sh e must be 

thoroughly prepared and capable. 
Thingumbubs: Now that the "Eighteen years ago, when I 

cold has hit the rumble seat h e· began practice. there was curios
roes in transit to and !rom t he tty about any woman who went 
neighboring cow pens. there Is the Into law. Toda.y there is less cur-

Sl.oner Accepts Govt.. Post 

No announcement can be made 
as yet as to who will replace Don· 
aid WUUam Stoner, ronnerly In
structor of physics at Washing
ton and Lee, who left school last 
week to assume his new duties 
at Lhe Naval Proving Grounds, 
near Washington . Dr. Robert L. 
Dickey. head of the physics de
partment, announced that the po
sition will be HUed within the 
next few weeks. 

Only !l!teen more days until 
Chl'lstmas hOlidays. 

:++++++++++++++++++++++: 

i PHILCO RADIOS i 
: Get Youn At i 
t .... ~:;~~}~ ... .i 

Have a neat appearance. That 
well-groomed look Is easily ob
tained at th&-

seasonal wish for a co-educational loslty, but there Is the attitude ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Washington and Lee ... The wire that every woman who steps into .. 
which the Delta Tau's have put a courtroom must prove her ln
up around their "lawn" loob sus- divldual worth. She must ask no 
plclously like a rabbit pen ... favors because she Is a woman, 
And stranae to say there a.re she must expect no encourage
some adverse commenta concern- ment from men. But lt she Is abl~ 
lng Benny Goodman belna a poa- she will reflect credit on herseU 
sible Fancy Dress prospect . . . and her profession.'' 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

Cy Young gesticulatlns violently 
in the Corner while Mr. McDowell Purdue's charter stipulates that. 
hears all about basketball shots there be on the board of regent .. 
... Incidently, the team loob "one fanner, one woman, and one 
pretty fine this year &~aln ... penon of aood moral character." 
The lovelY sight of & f ive-and· 

ATTENTION 

Call MOORE & CO. for 

Groceries, Fruita & Drelled Fowl 
Speelal Prices To Fra&enaiUa 

Compliments of the 

&::::::::::::::::::::::~dime window dresser ananalna. a 
r shade plnk-eared, a display of 

Education note: Joe E. Brown. 
screen comedian. holds a D. M. 

Robert E. Lu Barber Shop 

SATURDAY 

KAY FRANCIS 

I Found 

II 

Stella Parish 
II MONDAY 

Claire Trevor 
Ralph IMllamy 

NAVY WIFE 
II TUE DAY 

o, the Stage 

MAJOR BOWES' 
AMATEURS 

On the creen 

II 

PERSONAL MAID'S 
SECRET 

Margaret Lindsay 

LYRIC - a turday 

brassieres ln the window. His male 
fingers fluttered apologetically 
over them . . . Ther€s a four
pictures-for-a-dime place next to 
the A. & P., If you go Ln for that 
sort of photography. How &bout 
getting Calyx pictures there. 
Doc? ... Mrs. Rle1el coaxtna her 
Scottie toward Washington Col
leie and havlng a hard time due 
to the Inquisitive mind of the wee 
beasUe ... 

Famous Last Words: •·oentle· 
men. we shall have an hour quiz 
on the twenty-first of December." 
Spealdni of quizzes, WhY doesn't 
the University run a lottery with 
that exam block drawlna system 
and make it Into something like 
the Irish swecl)litakes? Il'a Just 
as IO(Ical as the system 

The O-Men have Invaded Lex
lnalonl On the bullelln board 
there's a. letlt'r on Departmrnt of 
Justice ataUonory stallna that a 
valuable watch has been found In 
the vicinity o! the Phi Della 
Theta house. It.'s staned by aome
one In the ortlce of the solicitor 
1eneral or the DepurtmenL ot 
Ju~tice. So look out! maybe the 
0-M~n an• worklni with thr tea
llltrnr'a office 

All our ympnlhy Is out to the 
glum-looklna genllrman of the 
road hobo to you who hila been 
s ulking arow1d here Cot the past 
day or ao. He alopped fK'owllna 
long tnou1h to let It be known 
that th ('llU of all hla unhap. 
plness was lhls : he had cn.aually 
~v. una aboard a frelrht tr&ln In Bob Steele 

.....In-

NO MAN'S RANGE 
orne metropolis. and belna a bit 

slrepy, did not notke the desll· 
nation ol the rattler. SOme Ume 1--------------' later hP awoke to !tnd the train at 

degree from Whittier college. ~:.::=:=:=:::======~ 
D. M., alleaedly, Is Doctor ot +· " • " -----
Mirth. For Good and Fan cy Food 
rest. "And In dis burg!" he spat. 
The toush part of the story, as 
tar as he was concerned, was thnL 
he couldn't find any outgolng 
trains !or twelve houl's. 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

·- ·--·----..,.._.._.._,. _ __.,. 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $75,000.00 

PAUL M. PENICK, President 
JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Cashier 

SAFETY-SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Lexington, Virginia 

CaU 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 
:.t 1111111111111111111 I 1111111111111111111 ii111111111111 iiiiiiiiii1111111111111111 ii1111111111111J= - -= = - -- -i The NEW CORNER STORE ~ - -- -E lncorporatt'd E - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -E COLLEGE NEWS POSTED DAILY : - -- -- -E Tobaccos, Sodas, C<1ndy, Beer, Lunch i 
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One ride to Washington, D. C., 
Henry Busby, Pi K . A. house. 

LOST-One pair of patent lea
ther dress shoes. Taken by mis
take from the Ideal Barber Shop 
by a freshman. Please return to 
John H. Thomas, phone 138. 

The Southern Inn 
The Restaurant CoUegiatte 

COCKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 10 to 12 
Open All Night During Dances and Fraternity Hops 

Q1l-D\f'JJ 
•lur .. 

~lacbttp ..fittb 1-tnuc 

AIMrt6 Quo.dlry lloust' patroru 
John Cmy Adler 

Hamilton ColltBt' '37. Prt'part'do' Mnttr()(', .Actir•ititf: &ut'hall, 
Football, lA Crout', Psi llp~ilon. Hom, Rorhf'sttr, N. Y. 

YOUNG 1'1EN'S 
SPORTS • CAJ\IPUS • BUSfNE.;>S 

SUITS 
FULL Dl<t:S~ • TUXE.I)O 

CA~ll:t:s I L\11~ TOPCOATS 
OVl: I~COATS 

ONI PI~ICt: ONLY 

fiATS • IIABLI~D \.SIII :RY • SIIOES 

£XI11 131 TI ON 
Mondny-Tuesday, Dl'cember 10·11 
ROBERT ORA Y, R~prersntatiVe 

21 W. Wuhlnlfton Street 

jfincbltp 
Fl FTII FLOOR 

Nrw York, Fi(th i\vc. nt 4fith Strtct 
t'hicalfo, J9 I'.. Jnck~n Blvd. 


